Promised Splendor

“I won’t cheat you Glenna”, Kane Morgan swore in the heat of passion. “I promise you’ll find
only pleasure in my arms.” And pleasure – searing, breathtaking, exquisite pleasure – was
what she did find as Kane took her innocence amidst the whispering pines of the Colorado
wilderness. Lovely, flame-haired Glenna longed to give him her soul as well as her body, but
she had come West to avenge her father’s death, and she could not promise her heart until
she’d brought his murderer to justice. Caught in a trap of her own making, estranged from the
only man she would ever love, Glenna prayed he would return to make good his passionate
vows, For only in Kane’s strong arms could she find the sweet ecstasy of … Promised
Splendor.
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